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Each issue of rtlnd.ustry, Research and. Technolorye' normally contains
short items of Community news, together irrith r?Annexes?e consisting of
somewhat longer pieces r,,rhich either report the cument position on
a particular topic or provid.e a suilnary of a d.ocurnent published by
the Comrnunity.
An ind.ex of the?rAnnexesec for the last two years (i.e. IRT No 126 of
{ Jarinary 1972 to IRT No 215 ot 18 Deccmber 1973) is published- in
this issuei keywords id-entifying the subjec(s) covered by the
aJtnexes are followed by figures which refer the read.er to the IRT
issues in which they were published-.
iJnfortr.rnately, however, most back numbers of IRT are out of print,
though they can be consulted. in various l-ibrarics, in particular
that of the Commission of the Europea,:n Comnnunities"
l
This bulletin is published by the Direcrorole Gencrol Press ond lnformotion of the Commission of lho Europeon Communities
For furthcr informolion pleose opply to rhe
Commission o{ the Europeon Communities
Directorofe-Generol for Press ond lnformoiion
Division for industriol ond scientific informotion








The infornatidn and articles published in this Bulletin concern European scien'
tific cooperattqn'.and industriat deoelopmcnt in Europe. Hence they are'not sinply
confined to reports on the decisions or uiews of. tlrc Cornrnission of.the European
Comrnunities, but couer the whole field of questions discussed in the different
circles concerned.
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